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Foreword

;bf em} o; jif{ klg ;–zlQms/0fsf If]qdf o'jfx? -P;_
g]kfnn] cfkm'n] ;+rfng u/]sf jflif{s lqmofsnfkx?sf]
k|utL o; k|ltj]bg dfkm{t k|:t't ug]{ hdsf]{ u/]sf] 5 .
tkfO{x? dfem P; g]kfnsf] jflif{s k|utL k|ltj]bg k]z ug{
kfpFbf xfdLnfO{ Hofb} v';L nfu]sf] 5 .
x/]s dflg;x?df ljsf;sf k|z:t ;Defjgfx? x'G5g\ .
pko'Qm jftfj/0f / cj;/sf] cefjdf aflx/ cfpg
g;s]sf / cf]em]ndf k/]sf To:tf ;DefjgfnfO{ pko'Qm
jftfj/0f / Jojxf/af6 phfu/ ul/ ;fd'bflos ljsf;df
of]ubfg k'¥ofpg ;lsG5 eGg] dfGotfnfO{ P; g]kfnn]
cfTd;fy u/]sf] 5 . pTkLl8t Pj+ 5]pFnfu]sf dflg;x?sf]
;zlQms/0f tyf :yfgLo ;Lk / >f]t ;fwgx?sf] ;d'bfodf
g} ;d'lrt k|of]u ug{ ;Sg] ;zQm gfu/Ls ;dfh lgdf{0fsf]
nfuL xfdL ;b}a k|ltj4 5f}+ .
P; g]kfnn] k|b]z g+= & sf c5fd / s}nfnL lhNnfsf ul/a
tyf ljkGg ;d'bfosf] ;zlQms/0fsf nflu ljleGg
sfo{qmdx? ;+rfng ul//x]sf] 5 . o; k|ltj]bgdf ltg}
ljleGg ;+rflnt sfo{qmdx?sf] pknAwLx?nfO{ ;+lIfKt
?kdf k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 . xfdL x/]s jif{ o;/L g} xfdLn]
;DkGGf u/]sf s[ofsnfkx? / ltgsf nflu vr{ ul/Psf]
/sdsf] cj:yfnfO{ ;d]6]/ jflif{s k|ltj]bg k|sfzg ug]{
ub{5f} . xfd|f] kl/sNkgf, Wo]o / p2]ZonfO{ ;fsf/ agfpgsf]
nflu xfdLnfO{ cfly{s tyf k|fljlws ;xof]u ug]{ ;a}
;xof]uL ;+:yfx?, ;+:yfut ljsf; ;+hfn nnLtk'/, ljsf;
sf]if gj]{, O{sf] sf]ck/]zg sf7df08f}+ / ;Ffkm]au/
gu/kfnLsf k|lt xflb{s cfwf/ k|s6 ub{5f}+ . o;}ul/
xfdLnfO{ ;Nnfx ;'emfj k|bfg ul/ ;xof]u ug'{x'g] lhNNff
;dGjo ;ldlt c5fd / s}nfnL, ;Ffkm]au/ gu/kfnLsf /
afGgLu9L ufpFkfnLsf c5fd o;}ul/ nlDsr'xf gu/kfnLsf
s}nfnL / wgu9L pkdxfgu/kfnLsfnfO{ klg xflb{s
wGojfb lbg rfxG5f}+ . sfo{qmd sfof{Gjogdf ;xof]u ug]{
;d'bfodf cfwfl/t ;a} ;d'x, u}x|, ;/sf/L gLsfox? /
k|ltj4 ;a} sd{rf/Lx? k|lt klg wGojfb JoQm ub{5f}+ .
cGtdf ofxfFx?sf] xftdf P; g]kfnsf] jflif{s k|utL
k|ltj]bg /x]sf] 5 . o;nfO{ cWoog u/L cfjZos ;'emfx?
k|bfg ul/lbg x'g ;a}nfO{ cg'/f]w ub{5f}F .
wGojfb .
rGb|snf a6fnf
cWoIf
P; g]kfn

This annual progress report is our attempt to present the
progresses of Youths in Empowerment Sector (YES)
Nepal made through its different programs. We are
profoundly happy to submit it to you all.
Every individual has a lot of potential for development.
However, due to lack of appropriate environment and
opportunity they get confined in a limited space. YES
Nepal believes that if they are given an opportunity to
manifest their potentialities, they can significantly
contribute to the development of community. Thus, we
are always committed to build empowered civic society
by the optimum utilization of local skills and resources
and empowerment of marginalized and disadvantaged
people.
YES Nepal has been implementing various programs for
the upliftment of poor and disadvantaged people in
Achham and Kalilai of Province seven. This report
incorporates the achievements of these programs in
brief. We, every year publish the progress report of our
accomplishment and financial transaction.
We would like to express our gratitude to Sanfebagar
Municipality, Development Fund Norway, ICCO
Cooperation, Sansthagat Bikas Sanjal and all other
stakeholders for providing us financial and technical
support to attain out vision, mission and objectives.
Moreover, we would like to thank District Coordination
Committee Achham and Kailai, Sanfebagar
Municipality, Bannigadhi Rural Municipality,
Lamkichuha Municipality and Dhangadhi SubMetropolitan for their valuable advice and suggestion.
We are also grateful to all community-based groups,
NGOs, government line agencies and committed staffs
for their cooperation during the course of program
implementation.
At last, YES Nepal's progress report is in your hand. I
would like to request you all to go through it and provide
your feedback for the betterment.
Thank you!
Chandra Kala Batala
Chairperson
YES Nepal
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;–zlQms/0fsf If]qdf o'jfx? -P;_ g]kfn Youths in Empowerment Sector (YES) Nepal
Annual Progress Report 2075
jflif{s k|ult k|ltj]bg @)&%
1. Introduction of the organization:
!=;+:yfsf] kl/ro M
;–zlQms/0fsf If]qdf o'jfx? -P;_ g]kfn Ps ;fdflhs
u}x|;/sf/L ;+:yf xf] . P; g]kfn @)%( ;fndf lhNnf
k|zf;g sfof{no c5fd, d+un;]gdf btf{ eO{ ;dfh sNof0f
kl/ifbdf cfj4tf ePsf] 5 . ;'b"/klZrddf ljBdfg ul/aL,
clzIff nufot ljleGg sf/0fn] k5f8L k/]sf l;dfGts[t
ul/a, dlxnf, blnt tyf hghftLsf] ;Lk / IfdtfnfO{
clej[4L ul/ pgLx?nfO{ ;fdflhs ljsf;sf] d'nwf/df
Nofpg o;sf] :yfkgf ul/Psf] xf] . P; g]kfnsf] s]lGb|o
sfof{no c5fd lhNnfsf] ;fFkm]au/df cfkm\g} ejgdf /x]sf]
5 eg] sfo{sf/L 6f]nLsf] sfof{no s}nfnLsf] wgu9Ldf /x]sf]
5 . P; g]kfnn] c5fd lhNnfdf !& jif{ b]vL / s}nfnLdf
!$ jif{b]vL lg/Gt/ ?kdf sfd ub}{ cfO{/x]sf] 5 . P;
g]kfnsf sfo{qmdx?af6 c5fd / s}nfnL lhNnfsf kfFr
gu/kfnLsf !! j8f / b'O{ ufpFkfnLsf ^ j8fsf hDdf
!*,!@@ hg;+Vof k|ToIf ?kdf nfeflGjt ePsf 5g,
h;dWo] (,$$# dlxnf /x]sf 5g eg] k|ToIf ck|ToIf ?kdf
sfo{If]qsf %$,()^ hg;+Vof cfeflGjt ePsf 5g .

Youths in Empowerment Sector (YES) Nepal is a social
development non-governmental organization. It is
registered at the District Administration Office Achham
on 2059 BS, and affiliated with Social Welfare Council,
Kathmandu. The organization is established to bring
those marginalized and poor, women, Dalit and Janajati
who suffer from poverty and illiteracy, within the
mainstream of social development by enhancing their
skills and capacities. The central office of YES Nepal
operates from its own premises in Sanfebagar of
Achham District whereas the office of executive team
lies in Dhangadhi, Kailali. YES Nepal has been serving
in Achham District for 17 years and in Kailali for 14
years. Through different programs carried out in 11
wards of 5 Municipalities and 6 wards of 2 Rural
Municipalities of Achham and Kailali districts, 18,122
people directly benefitted out of which 9,443 female and
indirectly 54,906 people are benefited.
A) Vision of YES Nepal
YES Nepal has a five-year strategic plan in order
to determine it's working direction, as per which
YES Nepal has the vision 'to build an equitable
and prosperous society' for its target groups. The
organization also envisions building YES Nepal 'a
capable, good governed and inclusive
organization' in the upcoming days.
B) Mission of YES Nepal
'To improve the living standard of excluded
communities, offer support through rights-based
approach, capacity development and disaster risk
management initiatives'.
C) Target groups:
Ÿ Deprived communities (children, Dalit, women and
Janajati)
Ÿ Landless
Ÿ Differently able people
Ÿ Disaster affected
Ÿ HIV positive and affected
D) Goal:
Ÿ By building upon the capacity of disadvantaged
communities, provide support to create sustainable
changes in their living conditions.
Ÿ Offer them assistance for disaster risk management
and fulfillment of their rights.
Ÿ Enable YES Nepal to be sustainable, goodgoverned and accountable.

P;–g]kfnn] cfkm\gf] sfo{lbzfnfO{ :ki6 agfpg @)!& b]vL
@)@! ;Ddsf nflu k~rjlif{o /0fgLlts of]hgf tof/
u/]sf] 5 . h; cg';f/ o;sf] kl/sNkgf æ;dfgtfk"0f{
;d[4 ;dfhÆ sf] :yfkgf ug]{ /x]sf] 5 eg] ;+:yfsf]
cfGtl/s kl/sNkgf æ;Ifd, ;'zfl;t / ;dfj];L P;
g]kfnÆ /x]sf] 5 .
s_ P;–g]kfnsf] Wo]o
alGrlts/0fdf k/]sf ;d'bfosf] hLjg:t/ ;'wf/sf nflu
clwsf/d'vL cjwf/0ff, Ifdtf ljsf; tyf k|sf]k hf]lvd
Go"gLs/0f åf/f lbuf] ljsf;df ;dy{g k'of{pg] .
v_ nlIft ju{M
· alGrlts/0fdf k/]sf ;d'bfo -afnafnLsf, blnt, dlxnf
/ hghftL_
· e"ldxLg
· km/s Ifdtf ePsf JolQm
· k|sf]k lkl8t
· PrcfO{eL ;+qmldt tyf k|efljt
u_ nIo
· alGrtLs/0fdf k/]sf ;d'bfosf] Ifdtf ljsf; ul/
pgLx?sf] lbuf] hLjg:t/ ;'wf/sf nflu ;xof]u ug]{ .
· alGrlts/0fdf k/]sf ;d'bfox?nfO{ ljkt hf]lvd
Go"gLs/0f tyf clwsf/ k|flKtsf nflu ;xof]u ug]{ .
· P; g]kfnnfO{ lbuf], ;'zfl;t / hgpQ/bfoL x'g ;Ifd
agfpg] .
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@= ;+:yfåf/f ;DkGg lqmofsnfkx?

2. Activities undertaken by YES Nepal

;:+yf4f/f ;~rflnt sfoq{mdx?nfO{ Jojl:yt / ke
| fjsf/L ?kdf In order to make the functions of YES Nepal effective
sfofG{jogsf nflu ;xh jftfj/0f >h
[ gf ug{ o;jif{ sfos
{ fl/l0f and systematized, meetings of executive committee
;ldltsf] a7}s Rff/ k6s al; ljleGg ljifox?df lg0fo{ ul/of] . were held four times in this year. The organization
;:+yfsf] jflifs
{ ;fwf/0f ;ef ;DkGg eO{ cfpbf] jifs
{ f] ofh
] gf, successfully organized its annual general assembly and
utjifs
{ f] cfDbfgL vr{ cgd
' fb]gsf ;fy} nl}us
+ ;dfgtf / ratified upcoming plan, progress and financial report
;dfjz
] Ls/0f lgbl{]zsf @)&$ nfO{
and Gender Inclusion Policy
klg cgd
' fb]g ul/of] . o;u}l/ ;:+yfsf]
2074. The assembly also made
lawfgdf of] ;:+yf dg'fkmf /lxt
small amendment in the
hglxtsf/L xg'5
] elg lawfg ;;
+ fw]g
constitution of YES Nepal and
ul/Psf] lyof] . P; gk]fnsf] lawfg
approved membership request of
adfh
] Ld ;fwf/0f ;b:o xg' kfpF eg/]
five new members. The
cfPsf lgjb]gx? Dfly 5nkmn ul/
organization distributed copies
yk kfr
F hgfnfO{ P; gk]fnsf]
of audit report to concerned
;b:otf kb|fg ug{] lg0fo{ klg pQm
stakeholders to maintain
P; g]kfn sfo{ ;ldlt a}7s, wgu9L
;fwf/0f ;efn] kfl/t u/s
] f] lyof] .
financial transparency and integrity. It also fulfilled
;+:yfsf] cfly{s cj:yfnfO{ kf/bzL{ / dof{lbt agfpg afx|o
taxation requirement of Nepal government and
n]vf kl/If0f u/fO{ ;DalGwt ;a} ;fem]bf/jfnf lgsfox?df
nf]vfkl/If0f k|ltj]bg k7fpg] sfo{ ;DkGg ul/of] . g]kfn condition of organizational renewal. This year, YES
;/sf/sf] lgod cg';f/ ;+:yfn] jflif{s ?kdf ltg'{kg]{ ;Dk'0f{ Nepal submitted three letters of interest and fund
s/x? g]kfn ;/sf/nfO{ e"QmfgL ul/ ;+:yf gljsf/0f ug]{sfd proposals to different organizations focusing on the
klg ;DkGg e};s]sf]] 5 . P; g]kfn4f/f c5fd / s}nfnL needs of target communities, among which one proposal
lhNnfsf l;dfGts[t ;d'bfonfO{ nlIft ul/ of] jif{ ljleGg has been accepted for partnership and is currently at
If]qdf ltgj6f O{R5fkq tyf k|:tfj k]z ul/Psf lyP . h;dWo] implementation stage. After the formation of local
Pp6f sfo{qmdsf] ;Demf}+tf eO{ sfo{qmd ;+rfng e}/x]sf] 5 . government, YES Nepal acquired permission from the
:yfgLo ;/sf/sf] u7g kZrft sfo{qmdx? ;+rfngsf nflu respective local government bodies and Social Welfare
;DalGwt :yfgLo ;/sf/ / ;dfh sNof0f kl/ifbaf6 klg Council.
This year, including four females six new staffs have
l:js[tL lng] sfd e};s]sf] 5 .
P; g]kfnsf ljleGg sfo{qmdx?df sfdug]{ sd{rf/Lx? dWo] been recruited for the different programs. The
rf/hgf dlxnf ;lxt o;jif{ 5 hgf sd{rf/Lsf] 5gf}+6 ul/Psf] organization also bid farewell to 11 staffs after the
lyof] . o;}ul/ c5fd lhNnfsf ltgj6f sfo{qmdsf] ;Demf}+tf completion of three programs in Achham. The executive
;lsP ;+u} pQm sfo{qmddf sfdug]{ !! hgf sd{Rff/Lx?sf] labfO{ committee members and staffs participated in nine
ul/Psf] lyof] . of] jif{ ;fem]bf/ ;+:yfx?n] cfof]hgf u/]sf gf}+ trainings and exposure visits organized by the partner
j6f laleGg tflnd tyf e|d0fx?df ;+:yfsf ;b:o tyf organizations. Similarly, they attended trainings,
sd{rf/Lx? ;xeflu ePsf 5g .
workshops and interaction programs in the invitation of
o;u}l/ lhNnf ;dGjo ;ldlt, gu/kfnLsf / ufpkFfnLsf c5fd District Coordination Committee, municipality, rural
tyf sN}ffnL / u;
} ; dxf;3+ h:tf
municipality, NGO Federation
ljleGg ;3+;:+yf tyf sfofn
{ ox?n]
and other like-minded NGOs
cfofh
] gf u/s
] f ljleGg tflnd,
in the district. YES Nepal
uf]i7L, tyf cGTf/lqmof
organized meeting of a project
sfoq{mdx?df klg ;:+yfsf] tkma{f6
advisory committee in
;xefuL xg'] sfd ul/of] . o;sf
Achham to share about
;fy} ;/fs
] f/jfnfx?af6 ;Nnfx,
organization's activities to the
;e
' mfj tyf dfub{zg{sf] nflu
stakeholders. Constructive
c5fddf Psk6s kl/of]hgf
feedbacks and suggestions for
;Nnfxsf/ ;ldltsf] a7}s ;DkGg
the betterment of YES Nepal's
ul/Psf] lyof] .
DPAC meeting, Sanfebagar
programs were received in the meeting.
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3. Programs of YES Nepal in Detail:

P; g]kfnåf/f ljleGg ;fem]bf/
;+:yfx?;Fusf] ;fem]bf/Ldf o;jif{
;~rfng ul/Psf ljleGg
sfo{qmdx?sf] lj:t[t k|ltj]bg o;
k|sf/ /x]sf] 5 .

This report incorporates the
overview of programs that YES
Nepal implemented with the
partnership of different partner
organizations.

#=!= l;dfkf/L;Dd Pr=cfO{=le=
P8\; ;r]tgf clej[l4 -¥ofa_
sfo{qmd, c5fd

3.1. Reaching Across the
Boarders for HIV/AIDS Prevention
(RAB) Program

P; g]kfnsf] !* cf}+ jflif{s ;fwf/0f;ef, wgu9L

-s_ ;+lIfKt kl/ro
P; g]kfn c5fd / ;+:yfut ljsf; ;+hfn sf7df08f}sf]
;fem]bf/Ldf c5fd lhNnfsf kfFrj6f ;fljssf uflj;x?
qmdzM 3'3'/sf]6, a'9fsf]6, l;4]]Zj/, kfon / n'+u|fdf
l;dfkf/L ;Dd Pr=cfO{=le / P8\; ;r]tgf clej[l4 -¥ofa_
sfo{qmd ;+rfng ul/Psf] lyof] . ljb]zdf sfd ug]{ sfdbf/
/ pgLx?sf] kl/jf/df ePsf] Pr=cfO{+= eL= / P8\;sf] hf]lvd
tyf k|efj sd ug{ of] kl/of]hgf ;~rfng ul/Psf] lyof] .
dfr{ @))( df ;+rfng ul/Psf] ¥ofa sfo{qmd l8z]Da/
@)!& df ;dfkg ul/Psf] lyof] eg] sfo{qmdsf] hDDf ah]6
?= ^^,&),&*& /x]sf] lyof] .

Brief introduction:

YES Nepal with partnership of Sansthagat Bikas Sanjal
with financial support of MCC, implemented RAB
program in the then five VDCs of Achham named as
Ghughurkot, Budhakot, Siddheswor, Payal and Lungra.
The key objective of the program was to minimize the
risk and effect of HIV and AIDS among migrant
workers and their families. The program which was
commenced on March 2009 came to an end on
December 2017. The total budget of the program was
NRs 66,70,787.

Main activities and achievements:

-v_ d'Vo lqmofsnfk tyf pknlAwx? M
· 89 people living with HIV (PLHIV) have been
Ÿ PrcfO{le ;+qmldtx?sf nflu :yfkgf ul/Psf]
benefitted from the revolving fund the program
3'lDtsf]if kl/rfngaf6 ljleGg ;dodf ul/ *( hgf
created to support their livelihoods. They are
;b:ox?n] afv|fkfng, e};L kfng tyf v'b|f k;n
engaged in goat rearing, buffalo rearing and
;+rfng ul/ nfeflGjt ePsf 5g . ;+qmldtx?sf]
running small grocery shops and earning regular
kf]if0f :jf:Yo ;'wf/sf nflu !)* hgfn] s/];faf/L
and steady income to meet the daily expenditure.
To improve nutritional health of PLHIVs, 108
;+rfng ul//x]sf 5g .
members have been motivated and supported to
Ÿ xfn;Dd ljleGg ;dodf ul/ ^,^%^ hgf
initiate kitchen gardening.
laBfly{x?nfO{ PrcfO{le P8\; / of}g/f]u cfbLsf
af/]df hgr]tgf hufpg]
· 6656 students from various
sfd ul/Psf] lyof] . o;}ul/
schools participated in the
!,&^* hgf cfk| a fl;
awareness building
sfdbf/x?nfO{ PrcfO{le
activities against HIV
;+qmd0f, of}g/f]u / ;'/lIft
AIDS and sexually
cfk|af;gsf af/]df
transmitted infections.
hfgsf/L u/fO{Psf] lyof] .
1768 migrant workers
Ÿ hf]lvddf /x]sf cfk|jf;L
were informed about safe
s f d b f / / l t g s f ] sd{rf/L labfO tyf lgjf{lrt k|ltlglwx?nfO{ ;Ddfg migration and HIV AIDS.
3/kl/jf/sf ^)^ hgf ;b:ox?nfO{ k/fdz{ ul/ /ut · 606 migrant workers and their family members
kl/If0fsf nflu :jO{lR5s /Qm kl/If0f s]Gb|df k7fpg
were supported to visit VCT centers and undergo
3
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blood tests. 752 were provided with financial
;xof]u ul/of] . :jf:Yo kl/If0f tyf Pcfl6 (ART)
support to access ART. Nine pregnant PLHIVs
kx'Frdf j[l4 ug{sfnflu k6s k6s u/L &%@ k6s
were referred to District Health Office for safe
;+qmldtx?nfO{ cfly{s ;xof]u ul/Psf] . ( hgf
delivery.
PrcfO{le ;+qmldt ue{jtL dlxnfx?nfO{ ;'/lIft
k|hgg\sf nflu lhNnf :jf:Yo sfof{nodf k|]if0f · District level network of PLHIVs formed under
the program got registered at District
ul/Psf] lyof] / pgLx?n] ;'/lIft ;'Ts]/L ;]jf kfPsf
Administration Office Achham. The network
lyP .
named as Hatemalo Pairavi Sanjal is actively
· PrcfO{le ;+qmldtx?sf] lhNnf :t/Lo sfo{;+hfn ;+:yf
functioning in the community for the social and
xft]dfnf] k}/lj ;+Ghfn lHfN nf k|zf;gdf sfo{fno,
economic benefits to the PLHIVs. NRs 56,000
c5fddf btf{ eO{ lqmoflzn /x]sf] 5 . pQm ;+:yfnfO{
was granted to the network to help continue their
cfkm\gf ultlalwx? cuf8L a9fpg P; g]kfnn] ?
work even after the completion of the program.
%^,))) cfly{s ;xof]u u/]sf] 5 . ;xof]uL ;d"xsf
From the various trainings and workshops, the
;b:ox?sf] Ifdtf ljsf; eO{ cfkm\gf ;d"xsf
capacities of PLHIV group members have been
dfux?af/] :yfgLo gLsfox? ;+u ;dGjo ul/ ?=
significantly enhanced. As a result, they
@,$&,))) a/fa/sf] ;xof]u k|fKt ug{ ;kmn ePsf
succeeded to coordinate with and collect NRs
5g .
2,47,000 from different local agencies for their
· PrcfO{le ;+qmldt tyf 6'x'/f afnafnLsfx?sf] lzIffdf
groups.
;xof]u k'/ofpFg ?= (),))) a/fa/sf] cIfosf]ifsf] · With objective of providing support to education
of children living with HIV and orphans, a fund
:yfkgf ul/Psf] 5 . PrcfO{le ;+qmldtx?sf]
worth NRs 90,000 has been set up. Moreover, the
hLjgofkg tyf :jf:Yo ;'wf/sf nflu :yfkgf
members are mobilizing revolving fund of NRs
ul/Psf] 3'lDtsf]ifdf P; g]kfnsf] cg'bfg, ;fljssf
10,69,874 to support their livelihoods and health
uflj;x?sf] cg'bfg, ;b:ox?sf] dfl;s art tyf
improvement.
Aofh ul/ hDdf ?= !),^(,*&$ kl/rfng ul/

;d'xsf ;b:ox? nfeflGjt ePsf 5g .
#=@ ;'/lIft cfk|jf;gsf nflu PrcfO{eL lzIff
sfo{qmd, c5fd

3.2 HIV Education for Safer Migration Program,
Achham
Brief introduction:

s_ ;+lIfKt kl/ro M
km]Nd g]kfnsf] cfly{s ;xof]u / ;+:yfut ljsf; ;+hfnsf]
;fem]bf/Ldf c5fd lhNnfsf ;fljsf lagfos, rfN;f /
s'O{sf uflj;x?df ;'/lIft cfk|jf;gsf nflu PrcfO{eL
lzIff sfo{qmd ;+rfng ul/Psf] lyof] . ljz]if u/]/ PrcfO{eL
;+qmldt JolQmx?sf] hLjg:t/df ;'wf/ ug]{, cfk|jf;L
sfdbf/x?sf] hf]lvdk'0f{ Jojxf/df sld Nofpg] /
;+qmldtx?sf] Ifdtf clej[l4 ug]{ p2]Zon] of] kl/of]hgf
;~rfng ul/Psf] lyof] . pQm kl/of]hgfsf] cjlw @)!$
h'g b]lv @)!& l8;]Dj/ ;Dd /x]sf] lyof] .

YES Nepal implemented HIV Education for Safer
Migration Program in then Binayak, Chalsa and
Kueeka VDCs of Achham District with financial
support of FELM and partnership with Sansthagat
Bikas Sanjal. The program was particularly
intended for improving living conditions of
PLHIVs, reducing risk behaviors of migrant
workers and building capacity of PLHIVs. The
program started from June 2014 and implemented
till December 2017.
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Main activities and achievements:
v_ ;DkGg lqmofsnfk / pknlAwx? M
· PrcfO{le ;+qmd0faf6 aRg] pkfo, ;'/lIft · Community people were imparted on HIV safety
measures, safe migration,
cfk| j f;g, /utkl/If0f
VCT centers and treatment
ug]{ :yfg, cf}iflw pkrf/
providing agencies.
ul/g] lgsfox?sf] af/]df
Family members of
hg;d'bfonfO{ hfgsf/L
PLHIVs were regularly
u/fpg] sfd ul/of] .
visited and counseled to
;+ s | l dtx?nfO{ ul/g]
reduce stigma and
e]befj tyf nf~5gfdf
discrimination against
:jf:Yo lzlj/ ljgfos, c5fd
sdL Nofpg plgx?sf]
kl/jf/sf ;b:ox?;Fu klg 5nkmn ePsf] lyof] . PLHIVS. During the project period, 2076 people
sfo{qmsf] cjlw leq hDDff @,)&^ hgfnfO{ were given information about HIV AIDS.
hfgsf/L u/fO{Psf] lyof] h:df !,)^# dlxnf /x]sf Among them, number of women was 1063.
lyP . o;}ul/ cfly{s cefjsf sf/0f cf}iflw Along with that, 372 people with poor financial
pkrf/df sl7gfO{ ePsf #&@ hgfnfO{ o; condition were provided necessary support for
sfo{qmd dfkm{t PrcfO{le kl/If0fsf nflu cfly{s HIV test.
· Revolving funds equivalent to NRs 729,000 have
;xof]u ul/Psf] xf] .
been mobilizing by 54 PLHIVs in the three
groups. The fund has been established with

· sfo{If]qdf /x]sf %$ hgf ;+qmldtx?n] u7g u/]sf
tLgj6f ;xof]lu ;'dxx?df ?= &,@(,))) 3'lDtsf]if
kl/rfng e}/x]sf] 5 . h:df P; g]kfnaf6 cg'bfg
:j?k ?= %,)!,))) /x]sf] lyof] eg] afFsL /sd
;fljssf uflj;x?af6 ;xof]u /x]sf] lyof] .
3'lDtsf]if kl/rfngaf6 @( hgf dlxnf !^ hgf
k'?ifx?n] ljleGg ;–;fgf Joj;fox? ;+rfng ul/
nfeflGjt ePsf 5g . lhNNff :jf:Yo sfof{nosf]
;dGjodf :jf:Yo lzlj/sf] cfof]hgf ubf{ sfo{If]qsf
!&@ hgfn] ;]jf kfPsf lyP .

program grant NRs 5,01,000 and grant from then
VDCs. 29 women and 16 men have been taking
economic gain from the revolving fund they
mobilized for small income generation schemes.
Similarly, 172 people were offered service in a
health camp organized with coordination of
District Health Office.
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;kmntfsf] syf
rf}sLbf/b]lv Joj;fo stf{ ;Dd

From watchman to entrepreneur

lb3{ cfplh, lagfos k~rb]jn gu/kflnsf @ sf afl;Gbf
x'g . #* jif{sf lb3{ cfplhsf] @)%@ ;fndf ljjfx eof] .
cfdfa'jf / b'O{6f 5f]/f5f]/L ul/
pgsf] hDdf ^ hgfsf] kl/jf/ 5
. pgL k|foMh;f] b'O{ dlxgf 3/df
a:g] / afFsL ;do ef/tdf
latfpg] uy]{ . o;} qmddf @)^#
;fndf la/fdL eP/ 3/ kms]{sf
cfphLn] wfldemflqm;Fu cf}iflw
pkrf/ u/fP . s]lx l;k gnfu]
kl5 plg Ps k6s lhNnf
c:ktfndf k'u] . lhNnf c:ktfndf PrcfO{le ePsf] yfxf
kfPkl5 3/df kms]{ . To;kl5 ;fa{lhs ;df/f]x b]lv ufpFsf
;fd'lxs sfo{df pgsf] pkl:ytL sd x'b}uPsf] pgL
atfp5g . P; g]kfn c5fdn] laut @ aif{ b]lv ;'/lIft
cfk|jf;gsf nflu PrcfO{le lzIff sfo{qmd cGt/u{t
;+qmldtx?sf] ;'dx u7g k|s[ofaf6 3'lDtsf]if kl/rfng
ul/s]f cfphLn] yfxf kfP . ef/tdf a:bf cfkm' PrcfO{le
;+qmldt ePsf] k'gM ef/tdf g} sfdug{ hfg' pgnfO{ 7'nf]
lk8f h:t} x'gk'Uof] . To;kl5 pgn] ; +qmldtx?sf] a}7s
;+rfng k|s[of / 3'lDtsf]ifsf] af/]df P; g]kfnsf] lkmN8
sfo{fnod} cfP/ hfgsfl/ lnO{ ;'dxdf cfj4 eP . c?
;b:ox? ;Fu} pgn] klg ;'dxdf art ub}{ uP .
;+qmldtx?sf] a}7s x/]s dlxgfsf] kfFr ut] a:g] ub{5 . xfn
cfP/ pgn] ;d'xaf6 rfln; xhf/ /sd C0f lnO{ Pp6f
e}l; lsg]sf 5g . ;femsf] b'waf6 ag]sf] blx, dlx 3/sf
;b:ox?n] vfO{/x]sf 5g eg] laxfgsf] b'w / £o" a]r]/
dfl;s (,))). eGbf al9 cfDbflg ul//x]sf] pgn] atfP .
cfphL eG5g, P; g]kfnsf] ;xof]udf u7g ePsf]
;+qmldtx?sf] ;d'x d]/f nflu v'lzsf] cj;/ eof] . o;l/
b'w / £o"af6 u/]sf] cfDbfgLn] pgsf] 3/ vr{ rn]sf] 5 .
s'/fsfgL ub}{hfbf pgL cuf8L yK5g, cfkm\g} ufpF7fp+df
s]lx ug]{ / kl/jf/;+u a:g] OR5fnfO{ of] ;d'xn] / P;
g]kfnn] k'/f ul/lbof] . lgoldt cf}iflw / vfgkfgnfO{ Wofg
lbbf :jfYo klg /d|f] x'g] / sfdklg w}/} ug{ ;lsg] /x]5 .

Dirgha Auji, aged 38 is a resident of Binayak
Panchadewal Municipality ward No. 2. He got
married in BS 2052 and has
two children. He has a
family of six including his
wife, children and parents.
In a year, he used to spend
two months at home and in
India for remaining months
to earn livelihoods. In that
course, in year 2063, he
returned home ill. He visited
many traditional shamans for treatment but were in
vain. After nothing worked, he went to District
Hospital where he was diagnosed having infected
with HIV. After that, he reduced his participations
in public functions and community work. When he
came to know about YES Nepal's program for
PLHIVs in his village, he went to meet the staff of
the program. Then realizing his mistake of going to
India even after contracting HIV, he got affiliated
with a group of PLHIVs. He started savings in the
group and regularly attended monthly meeting. At
present, he has a buffalo which he bought taking a
loan Rs 40,000 from his group. He and his family
members at daily basis consume diary product from
the buffalo milk and also manage to sell milk and
butter. His monthly income from the buffalo is over
Rs 9000 a month. Mr. Auji says, 'YES Nepal's
supported PLHIV group is my hope of living. I am
able to make house expenses from the money I
make by selling milk produces. My wish to live in
my own village and with family has been fulfilled
by YES Nepal. Regular intake of medicines and
diet can improve our health and thus can we do most
of the indoor and outdoor works.'
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#=# ;fd'bflos zflGtsfnflu lbuf] ljsf; sfo{qmd, c5fd
s_ ;+lIfKt kl/ro

3.3 Community Peace for Sustainable Development
Program, Achham

km]Nd g]kfnsf] cfly{s ;xof]u / ;+:yfut ljsf; ;+hfnsf] Brief introduction:
;fem]bf/Ldf c5fd lhNnfsf] ;fljssf] lagfos uflj;df YES Nepal with financial support of FELM and in
;fd'bflos zflGtsf nflu lbuf] ljsf; sfo{qmd ;~rfng partnership with Sansthagat Bikas Sanjal implemented
ul/Psf] lyof] . ;d'bfodf /x]sf ;f ;fgf ;d:of, dgd'6fj Community Peace for Sustainable Development in
tyf 4G4sf ;jfnx?df cfk;L 5nkmn u/L d]nldnfksf] formerly Binayak VDC of Achham. The main objective
jftfj/0f agfpg'sf ;fy} ;d'bfodf zflGt :yfkgfdf of the program was to create an environment of harmony
;xof]u k'¥ofpg] o; sfo{qmdsf] d'Vo p2]Zo /x]sf] lyof] . and build peace by holding mutual discussion on
o; sfo{qmdsf] of]hgfsf] cjlw ltg jif{;Dd /xg] eg]/ community disputes and issues of conflict. The program
tof/ ul/Psf] lyof], t/ bft[gLsfosf] cfGt/Ls ;d:ofsf was designed for three years, however due to abrupt
sf/0f 8]9jif{ dfq sfo{qmd ;+rfng eO{ l8z]Da/ @)!& df ending of partnership, the programe was stopped after
;DkGg ePsf] lyof] .
one and half year.

v_ ;DkGg lqmofsnfk / pknlAwx? M

Main activities and achievements:

· o; sfo{qmd cGtu{t 4G4 tyf d]nldnfk tfnLd, 3/]n'
lx+;f Go'lgs/0f, ;xef]h, o'jf tyf afnaflnsfx?;Fu · Under the program, conflict and reconciliation
trainings, mitigation of domestic violence,
cGt/lqmof, dWokfg tyf
community feast,
w' d | k fg lgoGq0fsf nflu
interaction programs
;8s gf6s k|b{zg nufotsf
among youths and children,
lqmofsnfkx? ;+rfng
street drama against
ul/Psf lyP . o;;l/ ljleGg
alcoholism and smoking
lqmofsnfkx?af6 sfo{If]qsf
were conducted at several
!,^*# hgf dlxnf, k'?if tyf
occasions. From these
o'jfo'jtLx? nfeflGjt ePsf
activities, 1683 people from
lyP .
the target communities
· ;fljssf] lagfos uflj;sf] ;fdflhs s'k|yfsf] af/]df ;d"x 5nkmndf ;xeflu cleeffjs tyf lszf]/L including women, men and
adolescents were benefitted.
gf}+ j6f 6f]ndf dlxnf zflGt ;'dx u7g ePsf 5g, h:df
@!) hfg ;b:ox? /x]sf 5g . pgLx?n] 3'lDtsf]if · Women peace groups have been formed in the nine
wards of Binayak VDC with involvement of 210
kl/rfng lgb]{lzsf agfP/ ?= !,*),))) 3'lDtsf]if
members. They have been mobilizing revolving fund
kl/rfng ul//x] s f 5g . sf] i faf6 dlxnfx?n]
of Rs 1,80,000 for different income generation
cfocfh{gsf nflu C0f lng] / dfl;s art klg
purposes. They strictly adhere to group's fund
ul//x]sf 5g . dlxnf ljsf; sfo{noaf6 klg dlxnf
mobilization guidelines while disbursing loan to
lgu/fgL sf]ifsf] Ps xhf/ /sd o;} sf]ifdfkm{t kl/rfng
members. The members also deposit monthly savings
e}/x]sf] 5 .
in the group. Fund received Rs. One thousand from
· :yfgLo zflGt ;'dxsf] a}7s ;+rfng / pgLx?sf] cfo
Women Development in this fund.
cfh{gsf nflu tL;hgf ;Dd Ifdtf ePsf] Pp6f · A peace center (hall) with a seating capacity of 30
zflGts]Gb| xnsf]] lgdf{0f ePsf] 5 . nueu ltgnfv
people has been constructed to organize meetings and
trainings. For the construction of the hall, the program
?k}of sfo{s|daf6, 5lQ;xhf/sf] hg>[dbfg / ;fljssf]
donated around Rs 300,000 and former VDC office
uflj;af6 b'Onfv kGrfl; xhf/sf] /sd ;xof]uaf6
Rs
285,000. The community people made labor
zflGt s]Gb lgdf{0fsf] sfd ;DkGg ul/Psf] lyof] .
contribution worth Rs 36,000.
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#=$ ls;f]/L tyf Hff]lvddf k/]sf dlxnfnfO{ ;–zlQms/0f4f/f
;+/If0f (PAVE) sfo{qmd, c5fd

3.4 Protection of Adolescent and Vulnerable Women
through Empowerment ( PAVE)

Brief introduction:

s_ sfo{qmdsf] kl/ro M
8An'= 8An'= l8= lk= hd{gLsf] cfly{s ;xof]u tyf ;+:yfut
ljsf; ;+~hfn;+usf] ;fem]bfLdf P; g]kfnn] c5fd lhNnfsf]
d]Nn]v ufp+kflnsf j8f g+ !,@,# / ^ df ls;f]/L tyf hf]lvddf
k/]sf dlxnfx?nfO{ ;zlQms/0f 4f/f ;+/If0f sfo{qmd ;+rfng
ul//x]sf 5 . ls;f]/L tyf dlxnfx?nfO{ k|hGfg\ :jfYo ;DjlGw
hgr]tgf clej[l4 ug]{ / 5fpk8L s'k|yfsf nflu k}/jL ug{
;zQm agfpg] o; sfo{qmdsf] d'Vo p2]Zo /x]sf] 5 . hgj/L
@)!* b]lv ;+rfng e}/x]sf] o; sfo{qmdsf] cjlw ltg jif{sf]
x'g]5 .

YES Nepal with financial support of World Women's
Day of Prayer (WWDP), Germany and in coordination
of Sansthagat Bikas Sanjal has been implementing
PAVE Program in wards 1, 2, 3 and 6 of the Mellekh
rural municipality of Achham. The objective of this
program is to build awareness among female
adolescents and vunerable women on reproductive
health and to empower community to advocate
eradication of widely prevalent malpractice called as
Chhaupadi (Menstural Exile). The duration of the
program is three years starting from January 2018.

v_ ;DkGg lqmofsnfk tyf pknlAwx?

Main activities and achievements:

· o; sfo{qmd ;~rfngsf nflu :YffgLo lgsfoaf6 l:js[lt · Acquired approval of the local bodies for the
lng] sfd ;DkGg e};s]sf] 5 . ufpFkflnsf tyf j8f :t/Lo
implementation of the program. Orientation meetings
;/f]sf/jfnfx?sf lar sfo{qmdsf] cled'lvs/0f a}7sx?
were organized with stakeholders at rural
municipality and ward level. In order to make the
;DkGGf ul/Psf 5g . sfo{qmdnfO{ k|efjsf/L agfpg /
program effective and
sfo{k|s[of ;xh ug{sf nflu
smooth,
a baseline survey has
sfo{If]qdf cfwf//]vf ;j]{If0f been carried out in the
Jf];nfO{g ;a]{_ ul/Psf] 5 . vf;u/L
program
area. 300 households
;fdfhdf /x] s f s' k | y f tyf
participated in the survey
dlxnfx?sf] :jfYo cj:yfsf
disclosing the health status of
af/]df hfgsf/L lngsf nfuL
women and traditional
rf/j6} j8fsf #)) j6f
harmful practices associated
3/kl/jf/df ;j]{If0f ul/Psf] lyof] .
with it. The staffs were also
o;}u/L sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ sfo{qmd
given
orientation on program
3/]n' lx+;fsf] af/]df hfgsf/L lng a}7sdf ;xefuL dlxnf
tyf ;+:yfsf laleGg lgltlgod
and organizational policies and procedures.
Pj+ lgb]{lzsfx?sf]af/]df cled'lvs/0f ul/Psf] 5 .
· Groups of women and female adolescents have been
· sfo{If]qdf k|hGg :jfYosf] af/]df
built in the working areas to
implement programs in a
hfgsf/L u/fpg dlxnf tyf
structured manner. There are
lszf]/Lx?sf ;d'xx? u7g ul/Psf
six
adolescent groups in four
5g . blnt, km/s Ifdtf ePsf,
wards comprising Dalit,
k5fl8 kfl/Psf dlxnfx?sf]
differently
able people and
;xeflutfdf rf/j6f j8fdf 5 j6f
marginalized groups, making
lszf]/L ;'dxx? ul/ hDdf #( j6f
39 women groups in total.
dlxnf ;d"xx? /x]sf 5g . dlxnf
The women groups have 945
;'dxdf ($% hgf ;b:ox? /x]sf
m
embers and female
;xefuL lszf]/Lx?
5g eg] lszf]/L ;'dxdf !$) hgf Affn ljjfx Go'lg/0fsf nflu 5nkmndf
adolescents' groups have 140 members affiliated with
;b:o /x]sf 5g . ;d'x ;b:ox?nfO{ dfl;s art / ljleGg
them. They hold monthly meeting to develop saving
lsl;dsf s'k|yf tyf dfGotfx? Go'lgs/0fsf nflu dfl;s
habit and to discuss the ways to eliminate the
a}7sdf 5nkmn ;+rfng e}/x]sf 5g . ;'dbfodf /x]sf] s'k|yf
traditional malpractices of the community. The
tyf dlxnf k|hGfg :jfYosf af/]df :jfYo;]jf k|bfos tyf
program also organized interactions among health
lzIfs, wfdL em+flqm, >Ldfg\, >LdtL / cfdf 5f]/Lsf lar
service providers, teachers, shamans, husbands and
wives, mothers and daughters.
ljleGg cGt/lqmx?of ;+rfng ul/Psf lyP .
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#=% ;fdflhs ?kfGt/0fsfnflu dlxnf ;–zlQms/0f
sfo{qmd

3.5 Women Employment for Social Transformation
(WEST) Program

s_ sfo{qmdsf] kl/ro M
Brief introduction:
;fdflhs ?kfGt/0fsf nflu dlxnf ;–zlQms/0f sfo{qmd Women Employment for Social Transformation
ljsf; sf]if gj]{sf] cfly{s ;xof]udf P; g]kfn4f/f Program is being implemented by YES Nepal with
;fFkm]au/ gu/kfnLsfsf] jf8{ g+= !!, !@ / !# c5fddf financial support of Development Fund Norway in
clk|n @)!& b]lv ;+rfng e}//x]sf] 5 . nlIft ;d'bfosf wards 11, 12 and 13 of Sanphebagar Municipality of
k5f8L k/]sf dlxnf, blnt tyf jfnaflnsfx?sf] kf]if0f Achham since April 2017. The program has been
tyf vfB ;'/Iff / n}+lus ;dfgtfdf a[l4 ul/ pgLx?sf] implementing with objective of improving the
economic well-being of marginalized women, Dalit and
cfly{s cj:yfdf ;'wf/ Nofpg of] sfo{qmd ;+rfng e}/x]sf] children by increasing their access to food security and
5.
ensuring gender equality.
Main activities and achievements:

v_ ;DkGg d'Vo lqmofsnfk tyf pknlAwx? M

·

27 members from different groups received Rs

· sfo{ I f] q df u7g ePsf
10,000 each to buy goats for
;d'xx?sf @& hgf
income generation. They
bought 58 goats in total by
;b:ox?nfO{ ut jif{ afv|f
adding some contribution of
vl/b ug{sf k|lt ;b:o ?=
their
own. Starting from 58, the
!),))). sf b/n] sfo{qmdaf6
number of goats has reached to
cfly{s ;xof]u ul/Psf] lyof] .
93. Nine members have
h;df ;b:ox?n] s]lx cfkm\gf]
already earned Rs 67,000 from
klg nufgL ul/ %* j6f afv|f
selling their goats. This year,
vl/b u/]sf lyP . h;af6 #%
additional 26 members
j6f afv|fx? j[l4 eO{ xfn nlIft ;d"xnfO{ ds} aLp ;xof]u, b]jL:yfg, c5fd
obtained financial support of
afv|sf] ;+Vof (# k'u]sf] 5 . ( hgf ;b:ox?n] eg] afv|f
Rs. 12,000 each to buy 66 goats in total.
a]r]/ ^&,))). Gffkmf lnO{;s]sf 5g . o;}u/L o;jif{ @^ · 45 group members were provided with wide varieties
of vegetable seeds, such as cauliflower, tomato,
hgf ;d'x ;b:onfO{ k|lt JolQm !@,))). cfly{s ;xof]u
spinach,
cabbage etc. Among them, 22 members
ul/Psf] lyof] h;af6 yk ^^ j6f afv|f vl/b u/]sf 5g .
made income of Rs 1,02,400 by selling their surplus
· ;d'xsf $% hgf ;b:ox?nfO{ sfo{qmddaf6 t/sf/Lsf]
home grown produces. In addition to that, 15
ljpF -sfpnL, 6df6/, /fof],
members were distributed 810
km'nuf]le_ ;xof]u ul/Psf] lyof]
seedlings of different fruits
. h;dWo] @@ hgf ;b:ox?n]
items such as lemon, sweet
3/df t/sf/L vfP/ ljs|L u/L
lemon, orange etc. At present,
542 plants are growing
?= !,)@,$)). cfDbfgL ug{
healthy and strong and
;kmn ePsf 5g . o;}ul/ !%
expected to bear fruits within
hgf ;d' x sf ;b:ox?nfO{
a time frame.
sfult, df};ld / ;'Gtnfsf ul/
· 103 members participated in
hDdf *!) af]6x? ;xof]u
nutrition trainings. After the
ul/Psf] lyof], h;df %$@
kfx'gfx?nfO{ vKt8 xf]d:6]df :jfut ub{} :yfgLo
trainings, behavioral changes
af]6x? /fd|f];+u x'ls{/x]sf 5g .
in regard to their eating habits have been observed in
· !)# hgf ;d'x ;b:ox?nfO{ kf]if0f :jf:Yo tflnd lbOPsf]
70 households. Before their participation in the
trainings, they used to sell pulses and vegetables to
lyof] . h;df (! hgf dlxnf ;xefuL lyP . tflnd
purchase junk food such as instant noodles and chips.
kZrft &) 3/kl/jf/sf] kf]lifnf] vfgf vfgf] afgL /
Nowadays, they eat beans, spinach, finger millet etc.
tl/sfdf ljsf; ePsf] 5 . klxnf bfn tyf t/sf/L a]r]/
·
Total
of 144 members including 122 females and 22
rfprfp / :jofljg vfg] uy]{ eg] clxn] u]8fu'8L, ;fu,
males participated in the kitchen gardening trainings.
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sf]bf] cfbL vfg]s'/fsf] afgLsf] ljsf;df ;'wf/ cfPsf] 5 .
· !@@ hgf dlxnf / @@ hgf k'?if ul/ hDdf !$$ hgf nfO{
3/ au}rf tflnd ;+rfng ul/Psf] lyof] . tflnd
kfPsfx? dWo] %$ hgfn] cfˆg} cfugdf afx|}df; xl/of]
;fu ;lAh tyf ;fukft kmnfP/ vfg] Joj:yf u/]sf] 5 .
· ;fFkm]au/ gu/kflnsf] jf8{ g+= !#, vKt8df kfFrj6f
;fd'bflos xf]d:6] ;+rfng ePsf 5g . xf]d:6] pb\3f6gdf
;fFkm]au/ gu/kflnsfsf pkd]o/, kqsf/, PkmPd, ko{6g
af]8{sf ;'rgf clws[t tyf j8f cWoIfx?sf] ;xeflutf
/x]sf] lyof] . xfn;Dd *) hgfn] xf]d:6]sf] ;]jf
lnO{;s]sf] 5 eg] xf]d:6] ;+rfnsx?n] ?= (%,))).
cfDbfgL u/]sf 5g

54 participants have been growing green vegetables
throughout the year.
· Five community homestay programs have been
operated in ward 13, Khaptad of Sanfebagar
Municipality. In the inauguration ceremony of the
homestay program, Deputy-mayor, journalists,
media persons, communication officer of tourism
board and ward chairpersons were presented. Until
now, 80 guests came to enjoy the natural settings of
Achham and learnt the aspects of a different culture.
Hosting families earned Rs. 95,000 from the
homestay.

;kmntfsf] syf
afv|f kfng Joj;fon] cfDbfgL j[l4

Increase in Income by Goat Rearing

;fFkm]au/ gu/kfnLsf j8f g+= !# afAnf, a6fnL ufFp a:g]
sDdfg] a6fnfsf] ;ft hgfsf] kl/jf/ 5 . kl/jf/df s8f d]xgt
u/]/ v]tLkftL ubf{klg d'l:snn] 5 dlxgf ;Dd dfq vfg k'U5 .
pgn] cfkm\gf] ;d'xdf afv|fkfngsf nflu s]lx
;xof]u st}af6 cfP d]/f] gfd /flvlbg' eGg] uy]{ .
s]lx ;dokl5 P; g]kfn4f/f ;+rflnt ;fdflhs
?kfGt/0fsf nflu dlxnf ;–zlQms/0f
sfo{s|daf6 afv|fkfngdf yf]/} cfly{s ;xof]u
k|bfg ug]{ qmddf sDdfg] a6fnfn] klg
?=!),))). ;xof]u kfpg' eof] . pgn] cfkm'n] /
C0f ;fk6 u/]/ ?=!),))). cfkm\gf] tkm{af6
h'6fO{ hDdf ? @),))). nufgLdf kfFra6f afv|f
vl/b ug'{eof] . Ps jif{sf] cjlwdf kfRfF afv|faf6
j[l4 eP/ xfn pgsf !) j6f afv|f ePsf 5g .
pgn] Ps afv|f] ar]]/ ?=&,))) cfDbflg klg
ul/;Sg' ePsf]5 eg] cfkm';+u sl/a ?= #^,))) a/fa/sf afv|f
/x]sf] s'/f pgL atfp5g .
klxn] 3/df s]lx ;d:of eP jf sf]lx ladf/L eP k};f sfFxfaf6
Nofpg] eGg] lrGtf lyof] eg] cfhef]nL sf]xL s]xL lj/fdL kbf{,
cyjf vfBfGo lsGg'kg]{ cj:yf cfP kf7f]afv|f] a]r]/ eP klg d
vr{ u?nf eGg] cfkm'df cf6 cfPsf] s'/f pgL atfpF5g . afv|f
Joj;fo /fd|f];+u km:6fPkl5 cfkm\gf] cfly{s ca:yfdf ;'wf/
cfpg] s'/fdf plg 9'Ss ePsf] s'/f ;'gfp5g . sDdfg] a6fnf
eG5g, cfˆgf] cfo>f]t s]xL gx'bf dgdf lrGtfn] vfO{/fVbf]/}5
t/ cfhef]nL d Tof] lrGtfaf6 klg d'Qm x'b}5' . afv|f kfng
Joj;fo u/]kl5 afv|fnfO{ ;/;kmfO{ / d]xgt klg rflxG5 t/
To;sf nflu 3/sf ;a} ;b:ox?n] pgnfO{ ;xof]u ul//fv]sf
5g . cfufld lbgdf afv|fkfng Joj;fonfO{ cem} a9fpg] / w]/}
gfkmf lng] pgsf] of]hgf /x]sf] 5, eg] o; sfo{df ;xof]u ug]{
;a}NffO{ pgL wGojfb lbg rfxG5g .

Kammane Batala, residence in ward 13, Babla of
Sanfebagar municipality. He has a family of seven
members. Despite his hard work, he hardly
survives for six months from his
agriculture production. After his
involvement in the group formed by the
program, he was chosen to receive Rs
10,000 for goat rearing. He purchased five
goats by adding Rs 10,000 out of his own
pocket. Within a year, Kammane got five
more goats from breeding. He sold one
goat in Rs. 7000 and still possesses goats
worth 36,000 rupees.
Kammane used to worry a lot when someone fall ill at
home. He had no savings and other source of income.
Nowadays he is confident that whatever difficulties may
arise, he will face it. He says he can arrange money
anytime by selling his goats. He is hopeful that after his
goat raising gets more commercialized, his financial
condition will be strengthened. He says, 'If there is no
regular means of livelihood, it makes you feel unhappy
and frightened. Nowadays I am slowly overcoming my
worries. Goat raising needs much care and hygiene, for
which my family helps me a lot.' Kammane plans to
raise more goats in the future and make more profit. He
also thanks everyone for what he achieved so far.
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#=^ hLljsf]kfh{gsf] xs kl/of]hgf

3.6 Right to Earn a Living (REAL)
Brief introduction:

s_= sfo{qmdsf] kl/ro M
nf]stGqnfO{ hLjg k4ltsf] ?kdf ljsf; ug{ ;d'bfosf] Advancing economies and fulfillment of the rights of
cfly{s ;jlns/0f / clwsf/ dxTjk"0f{ ljifo xf] . vf; u/]/ the community is vital to embrace Loktantra (People's
cfly{s, ;fdflhs tyf ;fF:s[lts ?kn] k5f8L kfl/Psf Democracy) in their lives. In order to mainstream the
;d'bfonfO{ nf]stGqsf] d"nwf/df Nofpg plgx?sf] cfly{s marginalized and disadvantaged groups in people's
democracy, there is a need of massive support in relation
;zlQms/0f cfaZos 5 . o;}
to economic empowerment of
tYonfO{ dgg\ u/L P; g]kfnn]
these communities. Keeping in
o' / f] k Log o' g Log / Osf]
view this, YES Nepal has been
sf]ck/];gsf] cfly{s ;xof]udf
implementing Right to Earn a
s} n fnL lhNnfsf] nlDsr' x f
Living Program with support
gu/kfnLsf jf8{ g+= #, aNrf}{/df
from European Union and
/x]sf jfbL ;d'bfo / wgu9L
ICCO Cooperation. The
pk–dxfgu/kflnsf j8f g+= !&
beneficiaries of the program
w'h{Ggdf /x]sf d'Qm
a r e B a d i s i n B a c h a u r,
sDxn/Lx?sf] pBdlzntf nlIft ;d'bfo;Fu cGt/lqmof sfo{qmddf af]Nb} wgu9L pk dxfgu/kflnsfsf d]o/ Lamkichuha Municipality and
ljsf; ul/ pgLx?nfO{ ;zlQms/0f ug{ hLljsf]kfh{gsf] free bonded laborers in Dhurjanna, Dhandadhi Subxs gfds kl/of]hgf ;+rfng ul//x]sf] 5 . of] kl/of]hgf metropolitan. The program aims at empowering them
@^) 3/w'/Ldf s]lGb|t /xg]5 eg] o;sf] cjlw hgjl/ through building entrepreneurships and livelihoods.
@)!* b]vL h'g @)@! ;Dd /xg]5 .
The tenure of the program is two and half years from
January 2018 to June 2021 and is focused on 260
households.

v_ ;DkGg lqmofsnfk tyf pknlAwx? M

sfo{qmd ;+rfngsf nflu sd{Rff/L 5gf}+6 ul/ ;+:yf /
sfo{qmd af/] cled'lvs/0f ul/of] . o;sf ;fy} :YfgLo Main activities and achievements:
gLsfo;+u ;dGjo ul/ sfo{qmd ;+rfngsf nflu l:js[lt
lng] sfd klg ;DkGg e};s]sf] 5 . ;fem]bf/ ;+:yf O{sf] · Selection of staffs and program orientations were
successfully carried out. The organization also
sf]ck/]zgn] ;+rfng u/]sf kl/of]hgf ;+u ;DjlGwt
obtained approval from the local government bodies
laleGg tflnd tyf a}+7sx?df ;xefuL x'g] sfd ePsf] 5 .
prior to program implementation and also took part in
o;}ul/ o'/f]kLog o'lgogn] klg cfof]hgf u/]sf tflnd tyf
the trainings and meetings organized by ICCO
a}7sx?df ;xefuL eO{Psf] lyof] . nlIft ;d'bfodf cfwf/
Cooperation and European Union. Baseline survey
/]vf ;jf]{If0f ug]{ sfd ;DkGg ul/ nlIft ;d'bfosf] klxrfg
was conducted to identify the situations of
ug]{ sfd klg ;DkGg e};s]sf] 5 . o;sf ;fy} ;d'bfodf x'g]
community. The program has organized series of
ljleGg tflnd tyf cGt/s[ofTds a}+7sx? ;DkGg ePsf
meetings and trainings at community level.
5g .
3.7 Tourism Promotion Program
Brief introduction:

#=& Kfo{6g k|j4{g sfo{qmd, c5fd .
s_ sfo{qmdsf] ;+lIfKt kl/ro M
P; g]kfnn] c5fd lhNnfsf] ;fFkm]au/ gu/kfnLsfsf]
cffly{s ;xof]udf ko{6g k|aw{gsf nflu laleGg
lqmofsnfkx? ;+rfng u/]sf] 5 . o;} cfly{s aif{sf] a};fv
b]vL cf;f9 d;fGTf ;Ddsf] cjlwdf vKt8 ko{6sLo If]q
;+u ;DjlGwt laleGg lqmofsnfkx? P; g]kfnn] ;+rfng

YES Nepal carried out various activities for the
promotion of tourism acquiring financial support from
Sanfebagar Municipality of Achham District. The
organization operated different activities around
Khaptad, one of the popular touristic destinations of
Achham. The main objective of the program was to
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u/]sf] lyof] . vf; u/]/ ko{6g k|aw{gsf nflu :yfgLo enable local people to develop tourism and eventually to
hg;d'bfonfO{ ;Ifd agfpg] / pgLx?sf] cfly{s ljsf;df contribute to their livelihood. YES Nepal mobilized the
;xof]u k'¥ofpg] o; sfo{qmdsf] d'Vo p2]Zo /x]sf] lyof] . fund of Sanfebagar Municipality only on program
o;sf nflu ;fFkm]au/ gu/kfnLsfaf6 k|fKt u/]sf] ;Dk'0f{ activities whereas for the administrative cost,
/sd P; g]kfnn] ko{6g ljsf;sf nflu of]hgf ul/Psf contribution was made from YES Nepal.
lqmofsnfkx?df dfq vr{ u/]sf] lyof] eg] afFsL k|zf;gLs
vr{df P; g]kfnsf] ;xof]u /x]sf] lyof] .
Main activities and achievements:
· Ardha Kumbha religious fair was organized from 22

v_ ;DkGg lqmofsnfk / d'Vo pknlAwx? M

to 28 Baishakh at Baijanath pilgrimage site of

· olx a}zfv @@ b]lv @* ut] ;Dd c5fd lhNnfsf] a}hgfy
wfddf cw{ s'De wfld{s d]nfsf] cfof]hgf ul/Psf] lyof] .
d]nfdf & gDa/ k|b]zsf ( j6} lhNnf / vKt8sf ul/ ^)
j6f wfld{s, k|fs[lts tyf P]ltxfl;s :yn / ;+:s[lt
;DalGw kmf]6fx? k|b{zgLdf /flvPsf lyP . kmf]6f]
k|b{zgLsf nflu v'Nnf 7fpFdf :6n /flvPsf] lyof] eg]
xhf/f}+ JolQmx?n] kmf]6f] k|b{zgLsf] cjnf]sg u/]sf lyP .
· c5fd lhNnfsf] ko{6g ;Defjgf / r'gf}tL ljifos
cGt/lqmof sfo{qmd ;fFkm]au/df ;DkGg ul/Psf] lyof] .
pQm sfo{qmddf ko{6g If]qdf cfj4 kbflwsf/L, ko{6g
af]8{sf lgb]{Zfs, ;fFkm]au/ gu/kflnsf k|d'v ;lxt
hgk|ltlglwx?sf] pkl:ylt /x]sf] lyof] . sfo{qmddf
aQmfx?n] ko{6gsf ljljw ;Defjg tyf ;d:ofsf
ljifodf cfcfkm\gf wf/0ff JoQm ug'{ ePsf] lyof] eg]
c5fd lhNnfaf6 vKt8 hfg] k}bn dfu{ Jojl:yt ug'{ kg]{
lg:sif{ lgsflnPsf] lyof] .
· P; g]kfnn] vKt8 /fli6«o lgs'~hsf] dWojtL{ If]qsf
o'jfx?nfO{ 5gf}6 u/L ko{6s ufO8 tflnd ;+rfng
u/]sf] lyof] . ;fFkm]au/ gu/kflnsfsf] vKt8 /fli6«o
lgs'~hsf] dWojtL{ If]qsf !$ hgf o'jfx? ko{6s ufO8
tflnddf ;xefuL ePsf lyP .
tflnddf ;xefuLx?nfO{
a'9fsf]6–vKt8 k}bn dfu{df
/x] s f ljleGg wfld{ s tyf
ko{ 6 sLo :Yfnx?sf] af/] d f
hfgsf/L u/fO{Psf] lyof] .
o;}u/L kftnsf]6, b]jL:yfg
tyf rf}v'§] k}bn dfu{
lrgfpg'sf] ;fy} c5fd lhNnfsf]
cGo k}bn dfu{x? gf6]Zj/L–e]/f;}g, ;x>lnË–gfogL,

Achham District. The fair had displayed 60
photographs of religious, historic and cultural places
and values located at Province seven. People in huge
number came to observe the fair.
· YES Nepal organized interaction program to discuss
the prospects and challenges of tourism in
Sanfebagar. The program was participated by
officials of tourism sector, the director of the tourism
board, the chief of Sanfebagar Municipality and local
political leaders. During the interaction, some they
expressed their personal opinions on potential
benefits and problems in tourism sector. They also
came to conclusion that trail road connection to
Khaptad from Achham should get fixed.
· YES Nepal organized tourist guide training for youths
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of intermediate region of Khaptad National Park. The
training was received by 14
local youths. During the
training, information was
provided on various religious
and touristic places across the
Budhakot-Khaptad trail road.
Similarly, they learnt about
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;x>lnË–aNofNt tyf pg};}g–gnL;8fsf] af/]df klg
hfgsf/L k|bfg ul/Psf] lyof] . ;xefuLx?nfO{ vKt8sf
;a} efux?sf] k|ToIf cjnf]sg u/fO{ ;Dk'0f{ :ynx?sf]
af/]df hfgsf/L u/fO{sf]
lyof] .
· o;}u/L P; g]kfn, ko{6g
;"rgf s]Gb| ;fFkm]au/sf]
cfof]hgfdf vKt8 /fli6«o
lgs'~hsf] dWojtL{ If]qsf
ufpFx?df ko{6gsf]
;Defjgf tyf
hgr] t gfsf sfo{ q md
;+rfng eof] . ;fFkm]au/ gu/kflnsfsf] vKt8 /fli6«o
lgs'~hsf] dWojtL{ If]qsf rf/j6f j8fdf sfo{qmdsf]
cfof]hgf ul/Psf] lyof] . :YffgLox?sf] ;xof]udf wfld{s,
ko{6sLo, P]ltxfl;s tyf k'/ftflTjs :ynx?sf ko{6g
;+Uf ;DalGWft of]hgfsf] ;+sng ug]{ sfo{ ePsf] 5 .
· ;fFkm]au/ gu/kflnsfsf] cfly{s ;xof]udf P; g]kfnsf]
sfof{no ;fFkm]au/, c5fddf ko{6g ;"rgf s]Gb|sf]
:yfkgf u/LPsf] 5 . ko{6g ;"rgf s]Gb|sf] pb\3f6g
;fFkm]au/ gu/kflnsfsf k|d'v s'n axfb'/ s'Fj/n]
ug' { e Psf] lyof] . pQm sfo{ q mddf ;fF k m] a u/
gu/kflnsfsf !$ j6} j8fsf j8f cWoIfx?, ko{6s
ufO8 tyf ;/f]sf/jfnfx?sf] ;xeflutf /x]sf] lyof] .
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Patalkot, Devisthan, Chaukhutte, NateswariVerasain, Sahasraling-Nayanee, Sahasraling-Balyat
and Unaisain-nalisada trail road.
· YES Nepal and tourism board jointly
organized awareness raising
activities in the villages of
intermediate regions along Khaptad
National park. With the support of
locals, plans to promote the tourism
in these areas were collected.
· With support from the Sanfebagar Municipality, a
tourism information center has been set up at the
office of YES Nepal in Sanfebagar. The official
opening of the center was done by Mr. Kul Bahadur
Kunwar, the Mayor of Sanfebagar Municipality. The
opening was also attended by the 14 ward
chairpersons of Sanfebagar Municipality, tourist
guides and other stakeholders.
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